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FOOD HANDLING 
SCHOOL HE HELD 
iN WHEELER

NEW S FROM—

County Agent’s 
Office

By D. Slcg::n:,i i

m c il h a n y  ¡s t oca| Schools To
CANDIDATE FOR .
r e -e l e c t i o n  Observe National

smv;i\ r ebru.iry -3.
ot' the* Methodist 

npon>:i' a meet.n:4 of 
)ay of Prayer. This 

hhe 65th observance, 
lay in Lent being sot 
|y as the World I>ay 
rrvirvj begin in the 

|as th.' sun ris s on 
ana: date line and
»UghoJt the day with 
the sun. until in

Grainger Mcllhany annou:’ 
this week ne will he i cin lidatj 1 
for re-election as State Rearesen- ‘ 
tative of the 87th legislative dist
rict c o m p r i s i n g  Collingsworth, i 
Gray, and Wheeler countie'.

Mcllhany lias represented his; 
district in the house of represen- ■ 
tatives for two terms and. as a

DR. ORVILLE YEAGER 
• • •

BAPTISTS TO
»ns at night fall the 
pitted. This symbol-1 

ending spiritual 
jugbout th? world. ‘ 
sponsored by the

HOLD REVIVAL
the migrants, share- _______

[ Indians in the United r ,,.,

A tood handling senool that was 
first Inaugurated by the S t a t e  
health Department of Texas iti! About the best ne 
1939 and has since been adopted County is the snow that 
in other states throughout our na-j’.he past weekend. Mo-t ¡ i ’ - •?- 
lion, will be brought to Wheeler ported from h to 1 .• inch o 
for three days, beginning on March moisture and tills will really he 
17 through March 19. This school helpful to all growing cro >- a i l 
will be held at the Grade School also to build up the moisture on- 
Auditorium, and tor the benefit  ̂tent of land that will go into row member of the conservative blot,
jt the larger cafes which have two crops. has a record of supporting mea-
shifts ot employees, both morning j Sure wish tint more of you sures aimed at economy in gov- 
and afternoon classes will be con- orchard growers could have been eminent at all levels, 
ducted each day. The morning! at the Black orchard north of a  young man holding decrees in 
classes will be from 9:30 a.m. (Wheeler last Saturdav afternoon law and business administration 
until 11:00 a.m. and the afternoon do hear and see the timely infor- trom the University of Texas, the 
sessions from 4:00 p.m. until 5:30 ! mation that was given out by Dr Panhandle legislator s u r p r i s e d
p.m. Both classes each day w ill: Adriance. head of the Horticul- many voters and colleagues when
cover the same material. • (lure Department of Texas A & M he joined the ran Its of farmers.

W. R. Ritter. Wheeler County .College and Bluefford G.Hancock, stockmen, and conservative busi- 
Sanitarian. has comoleted arrange- j Extension Horticulturist. T ie ) dis- 
rnents with the State Health De-,CUS!><*d Problems of fruit varieties.

fruit diseases, insects.

Education Week
J .  M. GLOVER 
RITES HELD 
HERE MONDAY

ness men during his freshman 
cays in the legislature. He has

„ M B  Smith nastor of the : partment for this school to be lru,t diseases, insects, pruning, continued to go down the lirte for
theme is "Christ Our wheeler Bantist Church announe- hcld hcr<? a™* following are the Plant,nfi. and other oroblems that these interests, fulfilling the pro
bivitation is extended ^  thjjS week that there w-ju ^'subjects which will be taught in were brought up at the meeting misd of home-town supporters who

en of all faiths to' weeks revival meeting xt the the school: "Foodhandling and Mrs- Black- mo' t ^raciou.' were responsible for getting him
. !_ ...------—;—i— - ■ j Bacteria"; "Preventing Food Con*, hostess, served us with some non- into the race four years ago.rice in your particular

»rry to report that

March ** ind l̂as'tin*» thraturh 1 lamination and Spoilage"; "Three ,deldu' tasting cake and hot coffee. In his first legislative term. Mc- 
Sunday ~M*reh 9 Services wil/^he ' enemies of the Food Establish-| w h‘c!* ro**l>y Hit the st»t that o i l  Ilhany's attention centered on

Iment"; "Sanitization, S to  r a ge. i :,fternoon " ’c really «..predated measures aim*d at modernizing
services j Handling of Dishes and Uter.- that a *ot

sils” ; Food Estalishment Sanita-

held twice daily throughout 
is not improving as week with the morning 

;e Children and grand at jij.qq a m and th* j
were in the Oswalt Cvenir!(, « r v ices starting at 7:3o f,on = You and v '>*'r J°'> : Per' 

the weekend were m ( -onal Hygiene and Salesman-
ilt and Wendell. Bill ‘ v . , ship"., u . .l,.,, p ;^  . Dr Orville Yeager, pastor o f . 'udie Barker of Phot- |he F[r<{ a<iptut Church at r.iese courses aren t
A Mrs. Roy Dyson ot BlanchanJ Oklahoma, has * *  J  <tructtons as to how 3

-elected t> do the preaching in *shoul<1 vvear a 
the services. Singing for the''-** dozens ° ‘ othi>r cate4ones 
meeting v,lt under the direc- ‘sUch as cafe,“ rii pcr-onnel. gro-

Icers. butchers, dairymen, lockei

Calif.
•

Johnston was hostes.- 
>t the Blue Bonnet 

|at her home February 
called to order by 

fsident. Mrs. J. H. 
conducted business 
roll call on "Facts

Jamie Clark and Jimmie Harris 
will lake their fat calve.-, to the 
Amarillo Fat Stock Soon this 
weekend as the show will start on 

_ i t i March 3 and last through Maren 
17 Troy Dean Jones of Allison will

Hie state prison system, improving 
rural and small town school ad
ministration. and over-hauling of j 
state hospitals and mental institu-;

Jasper Marion Glover, one of the 
beloved older residents of Wheel
er. passed away last Monday 
morning at 12:25 in a Shamrock 
hospital after an illness of on'y 
a few weeks. Mr. Glover had been 
active despite his age until he suf
fered a stroke onlv a short time 
back.

Mr. Glover was born February 
10. 1868 in Dalton. Georgia, and 
passed away at Shamrock. Feb 
25. 1952, at the age of 84 years 
and 13 days.

Until about eight years ago Mr. 
and Mrs. Glover made their hom" 
at Bethany, Okla. Since that time 
they have resided in Wheeler.

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday alternoon at 5:00 o'clock 
at the Wheeler Methodist Churchtions. He was also active in soil ... „  _  „

con-ervation legislation. : ^  Gene iludnail pastor of
. . . . . .___________ During the past session. Rep. i " T  N“ aren*  Church- ,r

hairnet but “h iv o l- '¡ fe his commercial calve- to this Mcllhany suc««fuUy sponsored, ^  T u e ^  at ’̂toe
several important bills, one ot ; ™  ': A. . .w ! cemetery* Bt Bethany. Okla. where 1'%or*clnS agambt each other in

' his remains were laid to re*t ! effort t0 see which can induce the

Supt W. O. Carrick announced 
this week that the local school 
system is joining in the national 
celebration of National Education 
week which has been proclaimed 
as next week. The local schools 
are making a special effort to get 
as many parents and patrons of 
the school as possible to visit in 
the schools next week

Mr. Carrick states that there- 
will be no special effort made by 
the faculty of the local school to 
put on a show for the patrons who 
visit next week but that teachers 
wilt conduct classes as usual in 
order that parents may actually 
see the processes used in teaching 
their children in the Wheeler 
schools.

Patrons are urged to visit class
es of the schools the first three 
days of next week if they possi
bly can due to the fact that stu
dents will be engaged in six weeks 
examinations the last two days 
of the week.

All patrons who visit the school 
during the week will be conducted 
to the school cafeteria where they 
will be served coffee and dough
nuts.

The teachers have divided into 
two groups and the groups are

] which authorized Texas A &

tion of locil -ong leaders.
Dr Yeager is an instructor in 

Mi'SL-sippi State College, but. at 
the present, he is on leave of ab
sence from that position and is 

|vus persons bom in dom-! Wljrk on his Doctor of Philo- 
Unusual facts about soPh> D eg«* at the University of 
was presented by Mrs. Oklahoma and pastoring t h e 

frout and Mrs. J H. chur^  ^  Blanchard. Okla
the group about un-, Pastor .smith stated that Dr. 
concerning Lincoln. Yeager will be in the pulpit from 
. Thomas Jr. enter-J Monday through Friday and that 

I members with a pat- he will do the preaching at the 
ag | other services throughout the
Kreshments were ser- meeting 

hostess to the above j Rev. Smith extended a cordial 
ad the following mem- invitation to all the peonie of the 
lames B ud Carroll Wheeler area to attend the ser- 
Homer E. Matthews vices 
Iwin. Sam A. Thomas, i 

Carmichael. Henry 
‘racy W iIIls and C. J.

pub held its 
uesday night

regular 
in the

Whe«ler Co. H. Demo 
Council In Meet, Date 
O f Dress Revue Is Set

The Wheeler County Home De
monstration Council held its reg
ular meeting at the courthouse in 
Wheeler Saturday afternoon with

ate SiaOO to‘ help ^ - : n,r e ° f the , 4  ^  
es of the girls basket- c‘ ‘ represented. Four council of-

1 members were received 
pub namely. Alfred Hill 
rn O'Brien. The Club

represented.
| to Canyon where they! were present

in the Regional meet I Ther,e ^  ^  j £ P'
id There were 18 mem- j f,vf  delesa; ^  ^  ¿ “ T

ling the chicken anJ n Ue or?e: 4; H_c_lu.b_c.hair;
inner served by Mrs 
son and Mrs. Herk At- i

plant personnel, drug store person
nel. iiousewivc'. P-TA member' 
and home economics students. In 
other words, anyone involved in 
too.! production, processing, ship
ping. -elling. or consumption is de
finitely the individual that should 
be in attendance to this school. To 
further clarify these basic health 
courses the three following para
graphs will be of interest:

1. Over 25 communicable dis
eases can be transmitted by care
less. indifferent foodhandling.

2. Four out of five cases of all 
reported communicable diseases 
occur due to disease germs enter
ing the body through the mouth 
and nose.

3. 85 million people eat out 
every day. and millions more trade 
at markets, groceries bakeries, 
end other food establishments 
day in and day out.

Therefore, according to Dr. 
George W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer of Texas. "It can be readily 
seen why the foodhandlers role is 
an important one. He can check 
the spread of such diseases as 
trench mouth, diptheria, septic 
sore throat, scarlet fever, com
mon colds, measles, mumps, ard 
many other contagious diseases 
including polio: by observing the 
sanitary principles taught in these 
food schools."

This school has the unanimous 
backing of Dr. Glenn R. Walker,

4-H CLUB BAKE SALE College to make agricultural e:c-
-----  1 periments designed to prevent

Tile 4-H club girls ot Wheeler' wind ero>ion in the eastern Pan-

automo-
teen-age

are having a hake sale Saturday, .handle region Another bill set up 
March 1. at the Clay Food Store, regulations for juvenile amnm/v.
I his sale is to help raise money bile drivers. Previously
tor the club treasury and will drivers under 17 years of age were! ',on's' n ’ ', , ‘ j rman. v. i-
later be used to buy club jackets lnr,t ir, mv i » „ . ! of Hamilton, and M. L. of Pam-1 not subject to any traffic laws o f ;

The girls will appreciate ydUrithe state, 
buying your baked goods from | Rep. Mcllhany also wrote the 
them Saturday. I «continued on Last Page1

Prnrlam atim t
As we ake inventory or our blessings and our accomp

lishments in this, our 105th year ol Statehood, we view with 
satisfaction t re progress that has been made in education, 
the basis or which is our public school system.

The little red schoolhouse which was the symbol o f pub- Casper, E E. Farmer, Ed Grimes 
lie education a .vntury ago expanded into a network o f ele- ‘nd J,,T1 R>sn<?r. 
mentary and high schools, junior colleges and state colleges.

It has been a great cooperative venture. Both state end 
local governments have ma>la their contribution-. We like to 
believe that through their joint efforts the opportunities 
afforded our children for a sound, basic education are nor.

Richerson Funeral Home of Sham-i mo*t parents to visit the school
next week. The winning team is 
to be the recipient of a feed of 
some sort at the expense of the 
losers. Each room will receive 
points for each visitor with ladies 
counting one point and men two 
points.

rock was in charge of arrange-! 
ments.

Survivors include the wife. Mrs. 
Susie A. Glover of Wheeler: th rev- 
sins, W. M. of Soearman. C. I-

man and one visitor present; as 
well as the THDA Chairman and 
the County Home Demonstration 
Agent, Mrs. Frances B. Stanton

Committee reports were read City Health Officer and the en
nui- n, ¡and other business attended to. tire Wheeler City Council and it

‘ Delegates for the district meeting is hoped by all concerned that all 
v FebrLarv 22A Mr̂ s which Ls t0 be lleld at PamP3 owners and managers will not only

■way, president, presid-. Ma-V 8 ar,e to ,at 4
mess and Mrs. Francis!next m,ect'n*  of Wheeler Co-

‘ unty Council which was set for

pa: one daughter, Mrs. H G.
Smith of Shamrock: two brothers,'
A. L. Glover of Wooster. Ark and j 
Steve Glover of Guy. Ark.: 7 
grandchildren and 8 great grand-1 
children.

Serving as pail bearers were: j
W. L. Erwin. Ira Pearson oi ----------
Spearman. C. J. Meek. Watson j The Wheeler County elunina- 
Burge-s. Henry Ri-ner and Law- tion for the Amarillo Globe-News
renee Dossett ot' Spearman.

Named as honorary pall bear
ers were: John R. Reed. E. T.

CO SPELLING 
BEE HELD FRI.

Methodists To Hold 
Fellowship Nife Mar. 5

The Family Night

Spelling Bee was held in the 
Wheeler County Commissioner's 
Court Room Friday with Sandra. 
Derrick of Briscoe being named 
winner in the seventh and eighth 
grade divisions.

Those who participated in the 
higher division were: Mable Sland
ers. Glenda Walraven and Joyce 

I Jennings. Shamrock; Myrna Hahn, 
Fellowship | Patsy Burgess. Edwin Latham

Wheeler;excelled anywhere. I f  we are justified in this conclusion it is vill meet at the Meth<$JistChurch and Glenda Weeks, 
only because our citizens have shown a personal interest in Wednesday night, March 5th. A Sandra Derrick and Carol Mason, 
education and because public-spirited men and women have -o\ered dish vupper will be served Briscoe: Cleta Faye Boatman and 
been willing to devote their lives to the teaching of our »t 7:90 Following this a brief de- Sammie Miller. Kelton; Johnnie 
youth. votional will lie given. After the Ray Hall, Adline Williams and

It is of paramount importance that this civic intere t levJtional tvvo filrrLS wlU bfe , Beverly Taylor. Allison; and Ann 
be strengthened and that those in the teaching profession lie 0 vn u ashmuton-Shrine of siiger, Clara Hunt, Don Halsom

ie Demonstration Club 
ïular bi-monthly meet-;

-ounty Agent, gave a 
tion on Leather Craft. 

Iway made flash pictures 
fun around the table i f 

next meeting of the 
- held In the home of 

fr Leonard and will be 
ration of foods for the 
tr.” Attending this very 

meeting w as one 
J. H. Taylor, and the 

members: Mesdames C. 
Johnnie Murrell, Earl 
Elbert Trout, C. O. 

t Morgan, Lester Leo- 
McCauley, Jack Miller, 

pwuy. Francis Stanton 
istess.

ie Ls wearing a big smile 
nice snow we enjoyed 

ft certainly was needed 
sure everyone is re-

?r it.

April 19.
The Council decided to change 

the date of the Wheeler County 
4-H Dress Revue from Satur
day, AprU 19, to Saturday. 
April 26. The revue is to !>• 
held at the Wheeler Grade 
School Auditorium.

Pamp3 owners and managers will not only 
encourage their employees to at
tend, and make it possible for 
them to attend the classes but to 
set the example by regular at
tendance themselves.

Instructor for this school will 
be Tom Warren, of the Texas 
State Health Department out of 
Austin who is highly recommend
ed as being well versed and quali- 

(Continued on Last Page)

A meric in Patriotism." This film 
is narrated by Lowell Thomas 
showing the historical and scenic 
points around Washington. Such 
scenes as Washington's Monument. 
Mount Vernon and Lincoln Memo- f 

wanis C l u b s , the .Masonic Lodges, and other c i v i c  and com- m l will be pictured A  comedy for

supported and encouraged in their efforts. One o f the best 
ways o f accomplishing these results is for each citizen to 
know the public school system. The best way to know it is 
to keep in constant touch with it.

And where»' the Parent-Teacher Associations, the Ki-

and Gene Farren, Kellerville. 
Those who participated in the 

tCnntmueu on Last Page)

munity-minded organizations have seen fit to place their col 
lective influences behind a movement to publicize the Am
erican way of education.

Now therefore I. R. ri. Forrester, do hereby designate 
the week of March 2nd to dth, 1952, as Public Schools Week 
and urge every citizen of Wheeler and vicinity to visit a pub
lic school during this period to become personally acquainted 
with the programs and accomplishments o f our educational 
system.

Done at Wheeler, Texas, this 28th day o f February, 1952.
R. H. FORRESTER, Mayor 

City of Wheeler

the children will be shown after 
the Washington film. This comedy , 
will be a Terry Toon titled "Rob- j 
inson Crusoe".

Tnis is a family affair. The chii- I 
dren are welcome and urged to 
come The entire community is in
vited to share the fellowship a‘ j 
this meeting.

Relatives of Mrs H. A. Whit- 
■ner celebrated her 87th birthday 
Sunday at her home

Wheeler County \ocational School Has Served Many \eterans
The Wheeler County Veteran's 

School which has been operated 
by the Wheeler County School 
Board with George S. Gandy as 
coordinator has served many 
to good advantage during the 
past five years. The following 
is R short resume of the work 
which has been and is being 
carried on by the school.

nienced there has been approxima- Albert S Thomas Welding—Can- 
tely 450 veterans that have re- adian J. E. Childers; Cabinet
reived training for some length of Maker .Canadian '.ance Stiek- 
time that are now in an inactive ley, (For severa

Mi and Rober^

two
-tatus. There have been approxi
mately 60 veterans receiving cer
tificates for courses completed: 
with approximately 220 veterans 
in training at the present time.

months 
classes were operated).

DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION; 
—Bookkeeping II & III—-Shamrock 
—•’Woodrow A. Sims; Gen. Ac
counting-Shamrock Woodrow A.

The Wheeler County Vocational “  /°li°WS:
[night, February 22, at School started operation June 
Vic Hall the Masons en- 1947 under joint contract of the

Avery P.
Trostle.

Farmer General & Advanced 
Agriculture—4 year course:—Car- 
roll Adams, Harold Austin, Cecil 
B liley, Jasper Bailey. Connie Cole.
Aubrey S. Caudeil. Jesse Ether- 
edge. Alvin Hampton. Willard 
Rogers, James B. jlner, John D. 
Wallace. John W. Wright. Joseph zation 

Delmar Cates, George

Cox. Orvel Jackson. William P. 
Edwards, and Cecil M Purcell.

Auto Mechanic — 104 weeks 
course Nile Patterson and Argu* 
E Poole

Coordinator Geo. S. Gandy has 
served as a Director of the "Tex- 
js Coordinators Vocational As 
sociation" for 4 years and is the 
present president of the organi

se  is also

N O T I C E !

There will be a meeting of the 
Wheeler Chamber of Commerce 
at Nora's Cafe Friday evemiag 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. All busi
ness and professional men of 
this area are urged to be oa 
hand for the meeting.
The Chamber has been some

what inactive for the past sev
eral months but it is hoped that 
it can be revived because any 
town needs the services of a 
Chamber of Commerce.
Business which will be attead- 

rd to will inrlude the election of 
officer«. Several other items are 
also on tap for discussion.
Pic and coffee will be served 

to those attending.

Happy
iiihtíhday,

T orations and instructors of the Sims; and Bookkeeping II  & III
L Wheeler—Henderson Coffman. Wallace. John W. Wright, Josepn zation He is also very’ active in

. \CRICULTURE: — Allison— Those receiving tertificates upon Coates, Delmar Cates, George local agricultural organization* 
» John R Petersen; Kelton—Geo. S. completion of courses of study in Davis, Milton Gierhart, Curtis O. which provides better opportune-

'  .10,1 UK maswna o r  ---------- ” . T  ~~ .. i c  mdv Mobcetic — Samudl A. accordance with standards or the
dth a banquet for their State Board for Vocational Educa- ;■ >• Canadian-Don Po- Texas Education Agency are as
oring George Washing- tion and the Veterans Admim tr^ Q Woffoni; fo!lows:
as a zealous worker in tion with Geo. S. Gandy as Coun y ■ _  Fred s Farmer; Bookkeeping II & III -78 Weeks
of masonery. The Rev. Coordinator. shamrock Advanced — Don Po- Course:-Wesley B Sims, Mack
re acted as Master of The organization has grown .  ̂ w A(U.,n(VW,  _  Alhi,rf Smith Jaincs n .

A. Nichols, P.ansom O Wollard, Parker, Rudolph Mitchell, Roscoe publicity for such as agencies as 
Thomas M. Daniel, Lloyd T. Brax- L. Miller, William H. Locke, Cal- SCS. County Agent, P.M.A.; F.H.
ton, Elbert G. Glasgow, Archie D. v in McAllister, Billy J Moore, Hat A; and different commercial com-
Southard, Robert B Earth, Char- S. Hancock, Leonard D. Coleman, panics. Mr. Gandy has also aided 
ler. Gowin. Thontes Henry, Oiarlcs^Shipley, several veterans in purchasing

Farmer General 3 year course: Homer Bonner, Toddy AjMartin, land from the Veteran's Land 
—William B. Thomas, Harrison Burton H. Woolard, PhihpS. And- Board, doing this in addition to 

„ . . i r v -  a n w r o -  Hall, Leo Lamb, Edwin Watts, erson, Ephriam Sisemore, Thoo- his required activities as coordi-
«u S  on0UL it a,p !5 l ')thC ^  Stow ^Vocationa l School com- Smith; Auto Mechanic-Wheeler- Wilson Hill, Edward G. Loffwocl, riore Scott. Jack W. Toolen, Geo. nator, and lead teacher.

Henderson, Leroy Oswalt. Harley ties for these organizations and 
D. Pond, Roy Schegel and Troy farmer veterans to cooperate. He 
Smith. has secured several lecturers and

Auto Body Repairman- 78 weeks demonstrations which have been 
course:-C. E. Wilkerson, Frank especially beneficial to the vet- 

— „. „oi w ................................ -  vvheelcr Advanced — Albert Smith, James R. Tallant, Thomas Skidmore, James C. Moore, Coy D. erans and also provides a way of

o evening, Rev. Sam Kelton and Mobeetie to 8 Agricui- 1 a • TVnilSTRIFS
who spoke on "The U.r, Class«. 7 Trade classes, 2 TRAPES & INDUSTRIFS.^^

of Masonery and Christ- Distributive Education classes lo- Auto pj*  > R l a . (For sev- 
W. was a very stirring euted throughout Wheeler and rock- William L. Smith, (For sev-
»tional talk and thorou- Hemphill Counties. Hemphill Co- - ral " ,on' b s ^  Mme^iLs and the 

by all. There were up|V was added to the jurisdiction cfated; one day-*«m Clawi and the

™ x > '»  » « i » ' » » * i »  « » “ Nov- s r ; ^ nSh i ™ ”  -  w% i.m  c

FE B R U AR Y 29, MARCH 6 
Glenn Downs 
Marie Hampton 
Mrs. F. A. Trayler 
Bronson Green 
Mrs. E. A. Jaco 
Cliff Mason 
Arica Ann Corcoran 
Gwendolyn D’Ann Barne* 
Cynthia Gail Smith 
Clinton NAthanial W offori 
Bessie Robertson 
Rqy Egslinyer 
Dorothy Cantrell 
F. A. Trayfcr 
Dr. W. E. Pennington, II 
Ann Johnson

j M  L
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THE W H E E L E R  TIM ES
Published. £¡Y ̂ 17 Thursday at Wheeler, 

Wheeler County, Texas. By ¿m.-* 
COOPER, HOWELL & MONTGOMERY

J. C. Howell ........................ Editor-Manag-er
Charlotte Weatherly-----------Society Editor
Richard L. Bradley - ........... Printer
Maurice P ettit .......................... Apprentice

MEMBER

Panhandle Press Association 
National Editorial Association

ADVERTISING RATES
National R a te .................42c Column Inch
Local R ate________________ 35c Column Inch
Classified...... ..............See Want Ad Pape

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wheeler. Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties
8 M onths______________________________  "5c
6 Months_______________________________$1.25
1 Y e a r ---------------  $2.00

Everywhere Else
5 M onths______________________________  35c
6 Months.....................    $1.50
1 Y e a r ...............   ...$2.50

Entered as second-class matter December 
18, 1933. at the postoffice at Wheeler, Texas, 
under act of March 3. 1879.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC,
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation, w hich may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be gladly correct
ed upon due notice being given to the Editor 
personally at the office at Wheeler, Texas.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1952

CclitoMai

L EQ A L  N O T IC E

_ ____  '*
.COUNTY OP VVHEHLER

nual drives such as the March drive now ap
proaching. Although the supply of plasma 
has dwindled to a d R P M M É M ^ w pomt a - 
times, the Red CroWTuBf J&urces have 

.im aged  to keefra suDW nf^ipply  on hint p im jsTATE  
tp. meet emergency demands in Korea.

' To meet such emergency commitments 
and to be able to re^portd immediately to 
disasters such as the great flood in the Mid
west last year, the Red Crus- needs funds 
and appeals to you for a generous donation.
The organization spent $14,000.000 ot its 
funds in the Pood last year and without gen
erous contributions from all -ections of the 
country, emergency aid. which is so welcome judgment again-! 
and helpful in times of disasters, could not Defendants, fo: 
be extended.

The Wheeler Times endorses the Red 
Cross drive this vear and a-ks its readers to 
meet the needs o f 1952 with a generous re
sponse. Your contribution or your blood do
nation might <>ne day save a life which might 
otherwise he lost.

SHEKII K
\Vh e r e a s

January, 195. in 
in the District C 
County, Texas ¡vi 
of Texas.” plaint ! 
of Shamrock aiui 
pondent School l 1 
id Party Dtftrn

interest, and >

s u e

the 30 day or 
•.¡use No. 42A:,
. t ot Wheelet 
: i n The State 

imi.1 The City 
shamrock Inde- 
-iriet, lntplead- 
nis. recovered 
C A. Morgan,* 
\,s. penalties, 
i again-t the

4 / H
CLUB NEWS• • •

Wheeler C lub

hereinafter de.-cr-: • . I i "|>ert> ;

BUSINESSM EN  O F  THE FUTURE

WHEREAS. 
February. 195»
judgment and the 
el the Clerk *'t ’ 
eh District Com 
did cause to l'« 
Sale cornrr.anriir, 
-aid county to 
and sell in the 
;.s required b> 
after de-cribcd 

WHEREAS t 
udgment and 

¡.nd the mandat.
day of 

seize and levy 
erty of the at 
following descr 
ated in Who* a 
to-wit:

• Said de-cr.p' 
.-.umber of am 
locality in coin

e 22 day ot 
\irtue of said 
mdates then - 

.¡hove mention- 
o! -aid county 

an Order of going
'  . gesteh severa

■¡s Sheriff of ,̂ .JV f,,|- them

THE RED C R O S S

Once again, this year the Red Cross is 
asking you for funds, blood and. in some 
cases for your time in the work of solicita
tion. The President has appealed to the na
tion to raise a min mum of $85,000,00*». 
which would enable the Red Cross to meet 
its "unprececedented ¡•eeee-time demands.'

The Red Cross is directly responsible 
for the saving o f many lives in Korea 
through its liberal donations of blood pkisma 
which were, it. some ease;-, obtained in an-

Two young men. Tommy and Geoige 
Thompson, of Greenwich, Conn., have learn
ed the le-.-m of what it takes to be a suc
cessful businessman in America. Though 
only '1 and 9 years old. the Thompson bro- the 2: 
then- run a service company which netted 
$750 last year.

Incidentally, the hoys have an office in 
their bedroom. Their father, a penny-a-year 
man, the treasurer, and their mothr is
the secretary with a salary of 20 cent»- a
wtek.

The President and Vice-President, Tom- which said proj- 
my ana George, run all the errands them orally known > 
-eh t - They baby sit. walk dogs, mail letters,
-him .-1 es. sell greeting cards and wreaths, 
wa.-h car.-, -hove! snow, and run various 
. thor Kind* of errands.

These two young men are getting an 
education hi getting ahead in the business 
worlii. rheir -uccess indicates they have 
already learned there is no substitute for 
hard work an 1 that the American public 
want> courteous serv ice.

There are young met in Wheeler who 
could be classed as young businessmen. And, ,lh<* Court Ho. 
while we are not advocating the repeal of 
child labor laws, a reasonable amount of

...... levy upon.
t. inner and form 
law the herein- 
■ircpcrty:

virtue of raid 
1 Ordei of Salt 

- ; hereof I did on 
February, 1952 

pen a* the prop- 
vc defendant the 

1 property, situ- 
C< untv, Texas.

The Wheeler Senior 4-H Club 
met . n February 14th in the Home 
Economics Cottage.

Tht president called for a dis- 
cu^ion of the 4-H jackets we are 

to buy Mrs. Stanton sug- 
ral methods of raising

money to pay
Mr- Stanton pave a demonstra- ¡ 

lion on laying a pattern and cut-1 
ting out a garment.

She f 1*0 gave a talk on select I 
ing material and styles for the in-1 
dividual She passed around poat- 
U » showing good dresses 
.-:rr.p!e ne- tor different 
sior.s.

The met

Gerald Childress Has

Whvi' terving i » t,,,drS air- 
trait* carrier U8S E »«# , »g a ged  

bp combat «jiergliens In Korea.
! , r, I Childres-. I'SN. son oi 
Mr ari.i Mr-. Lloyd S. Childress 

Twitty. was advanced to -ea-
| man.

v i . -.- entered the Naval ser- 
n October 12 1950. and re- 

jieven ret ruit training at the U 
k Naval Training Center. San

! Diego, Calif.
Tt • l --ex arrived in the combat 
, i,»-t August and was the first 

¡ : i r  to launch the new F2H 
tw:’.-jet Banshee aircraft against 
;i-.,. * nemy. The 27,000-ton flat- 
tip is the flagship of Commander 
Carrier Division One

B il,y J o n t îii

Tb Air Boit*

ne ‘°n ai i  
Jen« j 

Texas Bn 
|,°rc* Mim . 

attend, i \\ heeler 
As i -heet ^  

will aid in Lu*,., 
training advance) - 

to air - 
strafini .nd bomM

Times nasttoèTyl

with
occa-

t rg then adjourned

Tli«. Sooth «n*-l':il( <.f I-ot 4. 
Block LIX, original town of 
xhunrorlt, VV h.. b-r County, 
Texas, accord,ng to the re- 
rorded map er plat of such 
town.
And I will on 

in the month 
same being th> 
month, proce. 
right, title, ar. 
fendant in ar.c •

Ray Brown .md Glenn Elmore 
-hovving the were in Oklahoma City the first 

rigmal survey, oi the week on business, 
and name b> Mr- Don Bennett and children 

- most gen- from Ft. Worth are visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Bill Wisg. this week 

| Vance Estes and lamity from 
! Dalhait were over night gue-ts in 
¡the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Evan- Monday.

Mi and Mrs l.yn Dale Lang
ford left Saturday for Borger j 
where they will make their home i 

April. 1952. the’Noble- Doughty and family at-;
■ • day of -aid companied them to Borger return- j
i -ell all the* ing the -amc day. j
■ rest of the De- Bailey Smotherman and family j
■ id property at from Hollis, Okla. were in Ahiso.i | 

¡r of -aid co- Friday looking after business
un of Wheel- Mi .¡r.d Mrs Lester Reed from

first Tuesday

Announcement
I am now equipped to handleyo., 

circular saw work as well asjoi 

and planer blades.

Still retooth, sharpen and set h«-: 

saws.

LLSBUi

MOBEETIE SAW SHOP!
R. ST. JOHN, Pm;, 

Mobeetie, Texas

work untie young people are in senout win 
contribute substantially to their education l *a{ ^  
and to their future adjustment to the rea’.i- scld t0

er. between th< • i ,.rs of 2.00 p m. Dalhart visited in the Lee Kiker
*“ / ,'r. »̂ Vi/w,l will and 4:00 p.m •• highest bid- home Thursday,

wor- while oung people are n sC *»,. for cash f,; .,tdwii however. Mr. and Mis. Percy Farmer and
none of satu f  [¡erty -hall hi- Mr. i.nd Mrs. Lyn Levitt of

__ to the own - of viid property Wheeler attended the services
ties o f their enviroment. oirectly or ind.re.ily <.r to anyone here at the Baptist Church Tues-

--------------  _ _ having an intert-t therein or to any day right.
The fellow with the loudest mouth is party other tt n a taxing unit H R Warren and Mrs. Ire- 

usually the one with the smallest brain, and which us a-p».-tv t thi- ,-uit for Finch were shoppers in Wheeler 
seldom fail- to advertise the fact, for some less than the ar- of the ad- Monday.
Sttange reason. 'judged value f nd property or Mr-. Ray Brown and Mrs

to
One of the safest places to be. in case

the aggregate amount of judg- Be**ie Crenshaw m o t o r e d  
n l property n  Shamrock Friday on business, 
er is lower, -ub- Bud Jones and Duh Crenshaw 

tl. right of the Ik-- wire in Shamrock Tuesday on 
• iencar.1 to redeem -aruc in the business.
time and manner provided by lav. Mr and Mrs. Clyde Dukes at- 

, ,  . ! TT ... ;-nd sub jo. t also to the right ol tended the Hardware Convention
If money were- the only goal in life we the Defend,nt to have -aid prop- in Amarillo Wednesday and Thun-

(rty divided and sold in le-s di- t.ay of last week, 
visions than the whole. Jack Baxtei and family from

Wheeler. Texas, thi- Ft. Worth ar.d Ml. and Mr- Ho-

ments against

« f sudden atomic attack, is on a fUhing trip, !‘.a“i *“**• whK-"‘ 
and we know some people who take elabo- j^,dar!t° to° 
rate precautions on this score,

know some rich people who would be mighty 
happy.

DATED
the 22 day of February, 1952. 

BUS DORMAN. Sheriff 
By Cha: ic Mixon. Deputy 

Wheeler County, Texas 12-3tc

OLD-FASHIONED HYING-Q- - O

M O V B R f /  S IB C T K / C  U W t f f r /
Scrub-a-dub-dub. « ork in the tub . . . that wau the old way o f clothe« washing with the steam* 

ing kettle* of hot water on the old kitchen wood Move. Water in the tub was either too hot 

or too cold, cleansing of the realh dirty garments meant backbreaking scrubbing on the old 

eotrugatrd scrub board and uaually the kitchen floor got its share of messy, slopped-ov er yel

low soap sod*. Today, thanks to electric service, and modern electric appliances, wash dav is 

almost completely automatic. Your clothes are washed automatically with correct w'airr tem

peratures and modern improved soaps or drtergents replace the old scrub board.

S E E  Y O U R  /b a o & w  £ ie cn ? /C  A P P L I A N C E  d e a l e r  

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

•? T C A i t  o r  o o o s  c iT iSBuaai r  a i d  r o u t e  S l a v i c s

imiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiit

A L L ISO N  N E W S
Mis Lester Levitt 

'iiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui

Mi h nd Mrs. Lewis Wayne 
Gray.-i.r-, r, The happy parents of 
a baby ,.rl, Debra Lynn, bom at 
’ he Higr . ¡r,-i Hospital in Bampa. 
Tuesday, Ft • ruary 19. The little 
girl wi:„ d 6 lbs.. 10 oz. Mr. 
Gray.-on i- . mg o k too.

I A large rimber of Allison folk- 
attenoeil me funeral-of John E 
June- fa:her of Mrs. Frank Ris- 
ner sml Ha-old Jones, of this 
oommunitj at Gem City, Satur
day ;.t Baptirt Chuch. Rev.
1 til I.ajv.F • e local postor of the 
BaptL-i ( irch of Allison, was ir. 
charge i- ■ • e services.

Mi Mrs. \V. S. McCoy arc 
spending week at Shamrock 
with rcl.i' Paul Newsom ac- 
cumpani d them to Shamrock 

! Tuesday.
j Jc - D - .re is barbering at Can
adian r.-w and will probably lo- 
<; tt tra., j cnr.anently.

Bobby .".c Gray-on and family 
iron- Sur.--r,y were dinner guests 
Sunday m the Billy Ray Jones 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Lr.-ter Li-vitt ant" 
Roy Lang?, rd and family were in 
Rami a Saturday and were supper 
guest- in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Waite, Scott

Lloyd J,,nes and family and 
Peggy Curie*, were weekend guest*' 
,»n the Clarence Jones home in 
Borger over the weekend.

Mr- John R. Hall is in a Sham- 
took ho- pit nl for treatment.

Rev M B Smith from Wheeler 
•s conducting a weeks revival here 
**. the Baptist Church.

A Sectional Conference and Fel
lowship meeting was held Monday 
here at the Pentecostal Church 
w ith a large number of out of town 
preachers and laymen present. '

Joe Walsh is spending a week 
-t Dumas with relatives.

David Waldrip and family from 
Strong City, Okla. visited in the 
Ralph Pugh home last week.

Mf* Grace Kilgore and Mrs. 
Medrith Bowles from Chattano- 
goo, Okla -pent Thursday and Fri
day here with Nobte Doughty and 
family

ibart Risnu from Alma, Arkans
as vx-ited relatives hen over the 
wciktnd and attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Fannie Ri-ner.

Mi and Mis. Donald Crow are 
the proud parents of a baby toy 
torn at the Wheeler Hospital. 
February 19 M. and Mrs Sam i
Risnei r.re the happy grandpa- !
rent-.

Don't walk in a daze— 
Look both ways.

SEE ME FOR ALL T il

Auto-Life-Fi
STATE FARM FIRE A CASUALTY

A ( spits) Stock l# t * l  Re**-rve < 0.

W riting Preferred IU«.k» at ? 0 *  Und.r Tr\*. Mi 
Rate*.

Insures Against
Hre, Lightning. Windstorm, HurrU-Mi Hsil. t  
akin. Riot. Civil Commotion, Aircraft »ad lari
hide*.

On
Home*. Apartment*. Hnasrholtl tiuod- 
Contenta

If you haven't yet mn.pliid with the Texas 
K< -1 • : -i Ini it v l.aw — S*e u* for Llat" tj ln‘ “nH

ALBERT GUNTER INSURM
Office 1 Block West of F o u rth ..n«r 

Phone tlJ-J Wheel«.W|

Nflw2

BUSINESS AN D  PROFESSION]

DIRECTOR
OFFICE

Ii c. rM
DR. JOEL M. AUSiF1 '

SUPPLIES GOOCH I HSURAHi ]

AND O PT O M K T B M T Night Phone 124. W  ^

STATIONERY
A T  TH E

-----------------------j
207 N. W all AUCTION^

WHEELER TIMES
Phone 800 SHELBY PEgJ. 

W ill cry 
any time tt P

N O T I C  E I
W B  S C A LD  B O O S  O K  

M O N D A Y  A  W E D N E S D A Y  
O T  B A C H  W H O L

Canadian VaRoy
N ow  O pe- For *

OTIS REID
UcaM oo O f* * *

Wlnttar Lockors Production Credit 
Association's 
RapresontatWo

W h e o » « ^

Prot««t Children’s Health 
give  THEM

BORDEN’S
18 IN THUS

Wboalor Offflca
THIS SPA«1

Fine Dairy Products
EACH

FOR SALf

CHAPMAN DAIRY
Pbon» 70-J Wheeler

— - < tr

Tkareday
______ _
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he ' °n o? y
Jews

t« * ,  a 
,ie Mvct'i 

"  RJ
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m Uxf . 

1(b aneti) -J 
a*f vid» 

n't berrbi«j J

FANCY KRAUT
2 Carr 250

RAINBOW

SWEET PEAS
2 No. 303 

Cans

LU C KY LE AF

SLICED APPLES
No. 2 
Can

DELITE

PURE LARD
3 . ound.s 510

LENTEN TIME

Tí iJLUo/fer$avers

’ 1 I ■» V : A. >»

Salmon 

Coffee 

Roll M ix

SELECT 
A L A S K A

Tall Can

A D M IR A T IO N  
or W H ITE  S W A N  

Per Pound

SEEDLESS

RAISINS
ARGO CORN

STARCH
CAM PBELLS VE G ETAR IAN  VEG ETABLE

SOUP
PET

MILK

2-lb. Pkg.

33c
I-lb. Pkg.

13c

14c
Tall Can

15c

PILLSBURY
H O T

Package

VALUE PARADE B
OF FA M O U S  B R A N D S

GOLDEN CORN
SPAGHETTI
TUNA 
DRESSING

DEL MONTE 
CREAM STYLE 

No. 303 Can

FRANCO-AM ERICAN 
No. 300 Can

STAR-KIST ’ 
CHUNK STYLE

DUUKEE’S
SALAD

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE iSno-Crop Frozen Foods!
No 2 Can 280

r Tr\a> bn
IGA FRESH

U K  PLUMS
* si”  450

PILLSBURY

CAKE MIXES

-ouno* ( ans

14-ounce Package

Package 360 10-ounce Package

Kiuldinp a,;.

T< A»*
flits In*»

Ì U R A K
«  herí«, 1

IJAX ARMOUR

TREET
230 12-ounce

Can 430

O R A N G E  J U I C E  
C H O P P E D  S P I N A C H  
B R O C C O L I
C O R K  8-ounce Package

MORTON’S BEEF POT PIE 
R E D D I  W H I P

390 

230 

290 

190

11-ounce Package 550

4907-ounce Container

S H O P  A T  I G A  

F O R  T H E  B E S T  I N

PPLES

Fruits &  V egetab les

AM ERICAN BE AU TY

Macaroni

18c
16c

can 34c  
pint 31c

16-ounce Package

21c
Tops in  N E A T S

ARMOUR’S STAR
Halt or Whole

V E L V E T - T A
C H E E S E

LOIN END 
PORK ROAST

2-Pound Box

EXTRA FANCY 
CANAD IAN NEW TON 2 lbs. 25c

GREEN ONIONS A TASTY  ADDITION TO 
A N Y  M EAL 

Bunch 5c

LETTUCE
LEMONS

ATOES 
ANAS

Frozen
awberries

GREEN JUMBO 
4-dozen Size

JUICY
CALIFORNIA

SUNKIST

2 heads 23c 

6 for 19c
NICE FOR 
SLICING 2 cartons for 25 c

CENTRAL
AMERICAN 2 lbs. 25c

P E T  FÔÔDS
G AINES

DOG MEAL

25 ?;<, $2.89

DOG HOUSE

DOG FOOD
Tall
Can- 250

DOG YUMMIES

DOG CANDY

6-ounce Pkg. 170

AU M O l R’S STAR

R O L L  S A U S A G E
ASSORTED COLD CUTS

B A K E D  L O A V E S
SUGAR CURED

B A C O N  S Q U A R E S
CORN KING

S L I C E D  B A C O N
GOOD VALU E

O L E O M A R G A R I N E  
H O T  B A R B E Q U E
ELK HORN

K R A F T  C H E E S E

Phone 145 Wheeler, Texas

We Give Double 
Gunn Bros. Thrift 

Stamps Every Wed.
On Purchases of $2.50 or More.



HOYS

H IG H  Q V A L 1T Y

S H O E S
N K O L IT K

SOLES

Long Wearing

$3.98 & 34 .SS

styieo

• * «

m i «
here'» voice ol o 
low, low put*
thot'll pc' o 
smile in ycui 
ihoe budge*

S3.95

Type One Cramertön
Army Cloth Suits

By Big Smith 
Zipre! Kl>‘. Y\‘«ll Made.

Shirt ..........$3.98
Pants.......... $3.98

G rtu po l Liid.t-
Casual Shoes

Yalu.s to Só.9'» in 
broken siges and 

discontinue Ì pattern?

$1.98

R U S S  D R Y  G O O D S
Wheeler, Texas

JUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIPMENT

FEDERAL VOGUE ENAMEL WARE
This rev. Federal Vogue Enamel Ware 

:- high? t . ...’ ty ware which hi-? titanium 
dioxide .iri'Vfi *o the white porcelain enamel 
t'> make it the whitest white ever discovered.
Thv en:.. i , v. stays white and for'jrht . . . 
it is guaranteed not to tuni yellow and dingy.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
1 New All-Purpose Windsor Open Only

SAUCE P A N ......................................  27c

OTHER ITEMS IN THE LINE ALSO

ECONOMICALLY PRICED

8-Cup Perculator...............................$1.29
5-Qt. Teakettle..................................  1.59
12-Qt. Water P a il..............................  1.35
4-Qt. Flavor Sover P o t ......................  1.19
Set of 3 Open Windsor Sauce Pans . .  1.29
14-Qt. Round Dish P an ......................  99c
12-9t. Oval Dish P an ........................  99c
Double Boiler...................................... 1.19

ERNEST LEE HARDWARE
Furniture • Rugs - Radios • Hardware

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler. TexasJhurMfciy. February 28.J952

r  • j

¡it.scs and she wore rase» in .c.
¡hair.

John Stwt.l of Phillips was be?t 
man. Ushers wtre John Haws and

Mrs. John Vise Hostess  
At H. Demo C lub  M eet

The 1 leasant Valley Home De- ing*

i Refreshments * c 
l.hr hostev- Mr, j 
• Meadamcs R M
A I’owl.lg, v„TUtM  
Meadow*. f|, rfncf 
Delashaw. I q Fill,, 
the following -u<l,v
Hill Finsterwald of
M. Rost and F q.

The r.«*Kt met tin 
will be a den"nstrat,«, 
ror.>t buying k,r.' ,

| at the covered di»h 
ini?

liaro’d Hilliard of Phillip«. monstration Club met February
marriage by E. W ]9th n the home of VS; JoJ?nS  Stitch And 

the bride waa at* Via* subatituttng for Mn Cadd> . .
Gtv en in 

\'t>ss it Par.| a
•.Ired in a gown of ivory lace and Vi*c. ^ ^  ^  Country" 

[satin, stylee. with a fitted lace • ^  ^  Mp> R f) MeadwiB.
ilcKiice. Parisian collar and ion*, • answered with
plerves pointed at the wrists. ,fl1 
I Floor length lace oanels fell over 
the bcuifant -atin rkirt, which 
terminated ¡n a cathedral length 
t
ion

She <arried a cascade of

*okt- Emily Po-. sayings, and tips ,ho ^  c, 
»ave t .me. tempt: and money 

Just for today” »#■ the timely
explaining what u woman nn quilt; wh;

C lub  Holds

Tuesday. Frh ru»t( 
Stiteh and O- ;tcr

C.HH
The evening • as

"'in- » " •  “ " « « * * *  v« ‘ resolve tc do for ore day. for the G irl-
to a seed pear «J • * 1 * ..mMnation Kace

circlet She carried a cascade ol hnd the
white caranation*. “  ta'U on C^.l Defc. »e and the Rcf„ >hmir.

N.w Meat Bird. _ following

are 
R»

VIIIS. GKOIiGE M ILLAR D  W YATT
* ♦ •

Miss Shirley Tacker And 
G. M. Wyatt Marry r ere

Tr.c r .r»-. Methodist Churcn wa. 
(

! Mr.. Taekcr. mother of the 
11 .ride, wore a dress of dusty lace 
j h»cenuri with a blue hat. Mr« 
Wyatt, mother of the bridegroom. 

*cho. a navy suit with navy a*- 
c-essories. Both had orchid cor
sages.

hollowing the wedding, a re
cepì .on he id al Nora's t’atr.
Draped in ;/urc blue, the tabi, 
was centered with an arrange
ment of American beauty rose*.

!aiy Backus < i Borger served the j? k 
tiered wedding cake. Mrs. I.rc 
Guthrie presided at the punt i 
in.w l and Mi - E. W. Voss reg -t- 
eretl Ihc guest«. Mrs. Patrie1: 
Roddy- played piano selections dur
ing the receiving hours.

For the wedding trip to New 
Orleans. La , the bride travele ’ .n 
. white -u.t With navy att-es.-oi.e- 
ancl a roisdg. of American beauty 
roses. They will be at home at 
140b West Sixth, Borger, alte. 
March 2. Both work at Phillip? 
Petroleum Co. in Borger.

Out-of-town guests included Vi. 
and Mr.-. Bob Stockton of Wichita 

Frank Matchett ol 
Miss Mildred Le-.vis, 

Frances Findley, Mr. and Mrs

Pr.gram lead«-. Mr-. Roy Mea- 
( ow-. appointed Mrs. Florence 

¡Dood to give First Aid instrui- 
•ion-'

Mr- Tom Delashaw gave a talk 
on the n w meat bird and showed
pictures of a pheasant and carnixh. 

M- W A. Powletig-e cave a 
a P” Warfare.

Ì - ! i , .- - , g a itror.t c ». .1 tiefem- 
program is a “must.’*

\! I G. Filling-im gave ■ -hort 
n Six survive1 ,-ecrets foi 

,.tcm attack*.”
Recreation wa- led by Mr. Roy j 

Mi .ih a - and Mr- Tent Delashav -. I

"frt j
member?: 

Henry Water : hn W
Burks, E. D ki nfv 
W E. Bowen ' il 
(Mark. Mr- I. and 

The next meeting », 
Iwmr of Mr F.oy'* 
11th.

To Rtbept 
Murry

a nuptial pni.de. Mrs. M. B.
cent- Frc.y evening. Febru- Smilh -p,, dU>c - and the „ >ivj _

■ r> -- I0" 11 marriage of Shir- traditional wer.c-mg marches were Kan.; Mrs 
<> rocker, calighter of Mrs. " - ' for the processional and re- Seagraves- 
/. Ticker, to George Millard!ctissi0naj_ ,  «
-> * !«•  -  oi Ml and Mnt. G. L. Miss Rcnfrow attended Opal Townsend. Mr. and Mis. E
.>..»« ( i  J .  . .aunte, La. 'the bride a** aid*of-honor. She Burnough*«. Mr. and Mrs Leo
Dt. J K R. nken of Amhcr-t more,an azuti t ui gown of tis-ue Robison. Dave George. Mr. and 

read the double-ring service be-[
!rrc the j which was draped 
v..th ferns ai-.d bouquets of gar- 
cieniii«. Candelabra completed the 
decorative settinc and the..biida!
; i»k we.- marked with rifeixur 
ropes anc. tayter- 

Miss Juanita Haynes of Miami, 
r.rg-ni-t. played ' Liebestraum,”
C.; it e't Lunc.” . nd “Preme” as

laide with mat m g mitts. Her Mrs. M M. barreaux and Luther 
bouquet wa- if American beauty Fruit, all of Borger.

GecTiM-fou?"
CUP AND

IN MOTHtK’S OATS
Beoutiful "Axur-ita” Blua Glottwora 

by Anch*r Hocking ^
Imidf *T*ry bi* ujuin ptekafr of Mother**
Oats you get a valuable, useful premium. Actu
ally t duklt value became mosey caa'l buy a 
fcrrr quality, more dcliooua. more •ouritbia* 
oatmeal than Mother'* Oati! «.

Start s o »  to give your family tbit good, hot, 
trramy taaooth oatmeal every morning. Anti 
get laaout "Fire-King" Cup* and Saucer*, or 

,  Aluminum Ware. "W ild ko»e" pattern China, 
or Carnival Ware. Buy Motber'a Oats today!

MOTHER’S O A T S -«  pradvef nf THE Q U A K t l

!t ll l l l l l l lt llt ;illt llllllllllllllllllllllllllll

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

i i it ii i i iit iiiiiu m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin t i

Sub.tect lo the action c-f the v, :ers 
in tic  (:erroc::.Lc prirr.ury July 
I f  1952.

M_»t K< pr«-sertativr 
122n<’ l.'-gisRitivr District: 

GRAINGER MclLHANY

Fcr County Judge:

1! S. SIMS

I t r  Tax Asnesser-Collee-lor:
THURMAN HIVES

fo r  Counrty Sheriff:

BUS DORMAN

FIRST BAPTIST
fo r  ( ounty Clerk:

HARRY WOFFORD

l'or District Clerk:
HAROLD D CALLAN

Fo: County Treasurer:

rALMEF. S1VAGE

For Commissioner P ro in c t No. 1 :
W. !.. (SHORTY) ERWIN 
V A  • E» tì • TREADWELL

Fer ( ommlvsion-r Pneinct No.
FLOYD MORRIS 
W. E. MASON 
H. H. WALSER

OGUE
T H E A T R E

Tl I DA Y AND SATUKDAT—
Dr. Orville Yeager

Sunday, March 2
Thru

Sunday. March
DR. ORVILLE YEAGER

5 reaching Monday Through Friday

REV. M. B. SMITH
< onductinff Other Services

'Drums In The 
Deep South"

Ora.g-. Barbara Payton 
ir.d Guy MedNon

r*fVUt SATURDAY NIGHT— 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"Fort Osage"
—starring—

Ry' Cameron

WIDNISDA1 AND YHUKSDAY_

"Two Tickets To 
Broadway"

—starring—
Tony Martin. Janet Leigh 

rj-.c Gioria DeHaven

«< Music Under Direction Of Local Song Leade

SERVICES TWICE DAILY
10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Come Worship With V
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[TALE 6 lots, 3-room
l; rd cn  spa.o, thicken 
I Í rult tree-.. A. M. Collins, 

U. 12-ltp.

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Tetas, Thursday, February 28. 1952

|>i ir il I airs of gentle 
j  u r «aie, also u mini* 
|’ i rcfc.nl nulls. The I’.ritt 

ll-tfc.

[1 now r ouble cnit Délavai 
i nu pment, will trade for 
ralvr-. Riley Kiiriey. Rt. 1.

12-3tp.

inade while you wait we 
Balled a key cutting ma-

YOUR CHEAPEST W AY TO BUY OR SELL'

W A N T  A D S
{A 1E S — 15c per line (counting 5 w*,rds to line) icr first in
sertion. Minimum charge, 45c; 10c i* r  line after first time, 
lummum charge 30c. Header ads scattered among local items 
!oc per line each insertion. Cards that run everv week 30c 
ier column inch per week.

1931 model AC combine with ¡envelope for 20c. Unless you have
rroto', cut only about 250 acres | a supply of needle cone- on hand,
tor sale. Also ’47 Ford tractor and ¡tie sure to get cones with your
equipment, tractor completely re-¡tubes of paint. The Wue* er 
conditioned and has new paint ¡Times. 11-tip.
job. Anyone inure -1 e. 1 in above!----— -----------------  -----
ti)t ipmi :t contact J. C. Howell at I Locusl pisi for .-aa >1
Wheeler Times. 12-tfn. i * cn?:f*'• 12-ltp.

1947 John Deere Model G tractor 
without equipment. L. L. Jones 
Hardware & Implement Co. Alli
son, Texas 7-tfc.

j FOR SALE—'46 Tudor Chevro- I Wt have modernized the Sm.th
, . „  . , . farm house southwest of Wheeler,let feedan two-tone g.ttn. root. . , , ,,1 'and same is for sale. Max V.. at

DISPLAY ADVERTISING— National rate. 42c au inch- lx>- V " *  ^  ccnd;,!0n' iPC Virgi,!° » *  company office
* - - - » J it n

»1 Advertising rate, 35c per column inch, 28c
i.mis.,n. 8-tfe ! --

34-tfc

We have a large supply of 
sheets of rough cardboard, 31x4-1 
inches, which would be suitabk 
for lining chicken house? or cthei 
houses where looks is not too im
portant for sale at 10c or 12 
sheets for $1.00. The Wheelei 
Times. 7-tfp.

containing extendor is a time 
saver and especially helpful who« 
painting a large design You cae
buy these two classes of paints i* 
many standard and pastel color* 
at The Wheeler Tim es. il-tfp.

FOR SALE House, 5-room and 
bath 3'a blocks south of the water 
tower on the east side of the pave
ment. See Lavena Hiatt. 2-tfc.

Good used Underwood tandardln . , -  — . —  - r - - , ............... — , - «v  per inch wfcen , _______________  ._ .......... .
5U inches or more used each week during calendar month FOR SALE Big red cou.h. See|typewriter for sale ¡ t $35(0 at

l it  at Millers Cleaner--. 12-ltc. .^e Wheeler Times. 12-tfi).

IVORY

LARGE

chine ar.d can dupheate any key cheap, Title Abstract Company ! Have >ou been trying to linn 
you have at 35c each or 25c for ll-2tc. ia piace where you could buy Gold
2 or more. Daughtry’s 5c & 10c- i _------------------------------- ' and Silver paints which may be
Store. ll-2tc. F*- R SALE Alfalfa hay, No. ljused with paper needle cones for

and alfalfa seed, No. 1. J. L. Hel-
FOR SALE 1 bedroom suite . _

... , , Icy. Bnscoe, 2l- miles east ol
complete with writing desk, *ee Gag*by Store.
Hester Dodson. 12-lte.

ll-2tn.

outlining on fabrics, pottery, wood, 
paper, glass, metal and similar 
surfaces? We now have CVH 

i Plastic Revievo Gold and Silver
., A small farm for sale. Sec J. I. ¡paints in the medium 60c tubes

■eo io>a: ry;**writer for sale IMaloy. lO-tm and the paper needlt? cones. 12 in

If you have lost a key to a iock 
we can send in the lock and get 
a new key for only 50c. Dauri-’ ry’s 
5c & 10c Store. U-2tc.

FOR SALE 2 register*') Jer
sey bull calves. Russell McCon 
nell, Box 1H19, Pampa. Phor.* 
9001F2. 10-3tc

Hardwick stoves a re  » » o r  
stove- change to a Hardwick 
today Wiley’s 45-tfc.

Fruit tree.«, berries, grapes and 
all landscaping material*-. See Will 
Warren. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE ’4» 
model Chevrolet ton Truck witl* 
cuvai wheels, good 'hap'» for *,* or 
*<« ton pick-up. 3 mile* we t. 2 
miles outh Mobectie. Riley Eudey, 
P.t 1 " 10-3tu.

FOR SALE—1 1950 Allis Chal
mers WD tractor and equipment; 
1 1947 Model Ford tractor and
equipment; 1 1943 John Deere
Model B tractor and equipment; 1

Two classes of colors are made 
in the textile paints. One is the

MISCELLANEOUS

straight colors with no extender Will do gardin plowing. CaH
239 J A

0m  iv o r yVm  soap
90

added and the ether has the ex- _  
tender already mixed in it. Paint i ,uippe-

Collins. KMtji.

to do custom
brush cutting at $2 50 tier acre.

medium

LVKV.sIilu \

ORV
NOW

IVORY 
,SN0W

29e
1

CAMAY

■Ah that 
EXTRA day

Chr. cut about 1.000 acres on
P M A urogram this year. Write 
V. C Webb. Mobeetie for .Je- 
taiis. ll-3ta.

0 4

Cestpools and Septic Tank* 
flear.c-d and m-ured C L. CastefL 
1__ Wes Tike St Pampa Phone 
'•174 J or 350. Go any where any 
time. 9-4t*

W M &

......
fï-SeSPi-

K ;g. 2 for

o  CAMAY
^ J ay \ bath size

2 fo r

250

Del Mont* Terr ■

CATSUP Z I C i si

I l-o t Bc.ttl.*

PSP'
PERSONAL

IVORY

TINTO

BEANS
3-pound Hog 39c
(•R.\$ SON

Tnnr-J

w l f j ^

8 * 9
JOLI.4 TIME 0 ^

POPCORN Z U C
Can

WO U  BRAND

CHIU

F E B R U A R Y

Wesson
QUART
BOTTLE

No. 2 Can

H K i t t  A S O N S  T R A N S F E R
Local and long distance moving 

Best equipment and van? We hav* 
plenty storage space. Agent ; 
North American Van Lines, serv
ing the Nation. Phor.e 934. Pam
pa. Texas 48-tic

Monuments, g r a v e  covering 
curbing and all memorial work 
Will Warren 21-tic

L E G A L  N O T IC E

CHURCH'S ^  a .

GRAPE JUICE 3 3 r
2!-m»nce Bottle __.............. .............

\
SKINNER 'S  j  a

LONG SPAGHETTI I  A
Regain Box ________________________  I

r o s i  iOr/r Æ

BRAN FLAKES I
12-ounce Bex ________     I

Dl \MONB

BLACKEYED PEAS
(W ITH  BACON) lu ll Can ________

EAT W E LL  m  Æ

M A C K E R E L  fl
Tall Can     ■  ■  V *

NOTICE Ol t  IT4 ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WHEELER

Notice is hereby given that a* 
election will be held at the usicd 
voting place in the city of Wtae**- 
i r. Wheeler County. Texas, on the 
1st day of April. 1952, same being 
the fust Tuesday in ‘ aid moirfc 
for the purpose cl electing THREE 
ALDERMEN and MAYOR far- 
said city.

W. B. Wofford has been appoint
ed bj act of tiie City Council 1«  
hoi*, »aid election, and he shaL’ 
select a clerk to assist in I voiding 
same, and said election shall be 
held :n the manner persrnbed for 
hoknng elections by genera} law.

Witness my hand, as Mayor ut 
the City of Wheeler, this 7th das 
* .f February A D. 1952.

P. H FORRESTER 
Mayor of the City of

Wheeler 12-ltzu

C ARD Ob THANKS

OXYDOL CHOICE
IMEATS

M IL L  HIGH

SOUR PICKLES
I'ei
Quart

Lge. Box

290

RINDLESS

S L I C E D  B A C O N
Found

390

.... 270
LINDY PEAS

No. 203 Size
C a r _________ 150

DRIFT
Lge. Box

TENDER— GOOD

R O U N D  S T E A K
Found

78c

GOLD STAND ARD

S A L M O N
Round
Can 430

We wish to take this means *. 
expressing to our friends our t i » -  
cere thanks for the kindness -hoars 
us in the passing of our infaal 
son. We deeply appreciate yncc* 
sympathy.

Mr and Mrs. Warren E. Win 
Mi s. Arlie Jeffus

DIAMOND

N A P K I N S
'<0-Coiint— 2 B oxo

J 00-SIZE

■ ' L E E N E X
Tet Box

KIWAN1S
NOTES

By Dr. C. C. Merritt

290 G R O U N D  B E E F
rrm *  n u t r it io n

Found

55 c

V E G E T A B L E ! »
FANCY

SPIC 
i>l S  SPAN

C E L E R Y  H E A R T S
Ceilo Rag

250

FRESH FIRM

T O M A T O E S
Pound

190

2 Tail < lans

FLORIDA J U C Y  SWF.K'i

O R A N G E S

Ml'./(///.!)<

r?0L(S)Qif[S3
5-lb. B oq ........  4 » «

10-lb. B o g ........  95c

25-lb. Bog ------- $1.89

50-lb. Bog ------- $3.75

S O F T E X  T I S S U E
(Full 1.000 8h*et Roil)

3 Rolls
WE GIVE DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY

ON A PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE!
I '

PUCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 29 A MARCH 1

i The job of cio.ng something tan: 
others is the key to the goag 
spirit ol Kiwanis. It is tne t/u.ig,

! that gives each a sort of an i o h  
ieeling of joy that, as some a *  
has otherwise e x p r e s s e d  ii- 
"makes one fee! good ail over." 
Howevei. Kiwaniaa*. do not ae. 
from a selfish interest in this. 
Kiwanis gives every willing hear* 

'ed citizen oi the community the 
'opportunity to assist in the c«rt~ 
munity projects whether that *oe 
is a member of the club or 
In fact. Kiwanians incite all wf»» 
will to lend a hand in this earn- 
munity work. These projects art: 
always a community need and f**r 
the entne community benefix. Anri 
for th.s reason the entire citizenry 
is interested- as it should be.

Monday, February 25th, at oar 
■ dinner, the club was privileged *w 
sec a sort of re-inactment of Uae 
storm that hit White Deer la»^ 
summer. This served as a g a d  
reminder to all tnat, as storm- 
are no respcctor of place-. It c m M 
happen here. But, should it hspprji 
elsewhere, let us each have a pan 
in .assisting the unfortunate vie- 
toms. A reminder—March 
been designated "Red Cross Mm»- 
th.”

The club also enjoyed lisMuig 
to Herman, our Herman that a , 
explained the proposed Tam -*», 
market’’ road to the Wrwrier 
Cemetery. The club put itsrfi mj 
record as endorsing this proywt 
non. Such a road is needed. TV 
road secured, it should make i 
much easier to get the wort, r ' 
tended several miles west h N • 
on.

Well, no visiters this time. Bk  
severa' members were ab.se«. t  
made our president's heart aa0m 
and he wondered; "O where ia wtt
wondering boy” this time.

*

J k
f e

¿ao"* :

P ¿'2
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SOPHOMORE NEWS
(Guis. Who Girl)

H-’ ight - 5-ft., 44-in tall
Weight -- ................ 92-lbs
Color of hair ~  ---------Blonde
Colo: ol eyes —  Brown
Favorit • teacher Mr. I’addois
Favorite subject

It's getting so that school chib arithmetic.

dren will soon need an adding 
machine to do a simple sum m

By the time the meek inherit 
the earth, taxes will be so high
they won’t want it.

UUo- ___  - —
Dislikes -------
Favorite actor - 
Favorite act res-. 
\ mbit io n -------

____  English
A certain boy 
Hateful peonle 
. _ Tony Curtis 

Jane Wyman 
To go to college

; Gue»- Wh« H"> I
ilei?: It - 
v v c.^hi
Color of hair . . .
Co lor of eye '
Favorite tcachep

avonte subject
! .ike •
1 >Uhkes --------
I avori tc actor -

. 5-ft . 11-in. tall
___  160-lbs

_______Brown
_____Blue
Mi Sewell 

. _ Agriculture
....... ......Girls
_______  School

Sell Us Your Cream, Poultry and Eggs 

For Highest Market Prices!

H E E L E R  COUNTY PRODUCE ASS N

flN N H N N IK  Jane
Ambition___ To be a millionaire

G O S S I I*
From Glenda Porter to Janice 

' v.’o song dedication "Never 
i 'en Kissed "

In the hall this past week this 
Toon wanted a kiss from Margie. 
I wonder if he got it. Huh. Margie.

This morning in English class 
we had a boxing match. What a- 
i out this Maxey and Cathead

Well. Saturday night all the 
girls got in practice for the 
TW1RP Season Because Saturday 
night Glenda Porter had a Leap 
Year Party.

Last week's guess who boy and 
girl were Beverly (Mama) Brad
shaw. and J. E Rodgers

(■Hmuimillllim imilllllim iimill» young co-ed in oui junior play
_  _  _  _  .  She ha> played basket »11 4 year- 

C O R R A L  JIKl volleyball 2 year-
Margaret Moore w:i> married 

By tl»f students of to Charles Ray "Dick Pen i i ton
Wheeler High School on October 6. 1951 Her he- o> i-

S T % F F sleeping and her ambition is to
_ have i large, happy family

«usa» - __________Bonita Ragan _ _ _ _ _
Am  '. Fijit >r Mary Bob Laycock K'NIOH s y u s
Jt B gK ten  - IBB, PERSON VI ITV

and Patricia Hubbard Nu||). ...............  shirlev Moore
M»orter . Yolanda Dorman ^ __________ . w , e ir> , . .
Reporters------Joyce Cox H eigh t_______3.{ , v \.in uU

i *r f * 5a>4o ,,  Weight .................  . .  100-lb:
* * ■ *  «jrade Reporter- .. Mary Llkps ...................Mobectie
Staat and Donna Speck Dislikes......................- School
FJLA Reporter W anda Topper Amb|Uon............... Housewife

■N Reporter . Glenda Porter _ _ _ _ _

’Tflllllllllllllllltllllllllllllll The juniors ire selling ticket
NIOR OS PVRVDE for ,h* ^  «*£> **presented the 29th of February 

■^pirwt Moore Pendleton \ a, pj,e narn? 0f the play is "Peter
at Wheeler Texas. July 21, Beware” . We are practicing every 
She started to -chool at minute we have off so we can do 

W rr ffr  and has been a sto len’ our best to give you a good per- 
*  lias school ever -.nee In rack- fomtance The -tudents who are 
'■ 'rwW n the cast Ray Johnson
snftteil and w - men er - the Glen Farmer. Doyle Brown, Buddy
ra® sn our r.gc’ cr i- ..av Toon. John Bowman, Nadine Bar

ic High Scho s-e is -eer, i ton, Molly Berry. Loretta Crowd-
I Patricia ' ; i ird. Waunetta 

htstor ip .-nt >eai She was Burgess, Non i Ann Byers, Betty 
eietfmf randic Hal en Kidwell Coach Huffman and Mr.

he: fre-hmir v--ar ini was Sewell are loing a good job of 
foot' • • - it hrectmg it S > everyone get your

She I’’ t ticket • and come to the play the

FRESHMAN NEWS
The freshman had a Leap Year

Party Tuesday night. I'm sure the 
girL> were all perfect gentlemen.

We are very proud ot Katie and 
J. nice. Although basketball sea-
- on is over they have been very 
active during tne season Janice 
was all-tournament forward at 
Shamrock and should have been 
here at Wheeler, (according to 
everyone but her )

J mice wh.t does Kelton have 
■fiat Wheel^ doesn't?

Jaunita, wasn’t Sukev's car sort 
<-f crowded Saturday night?

Betty Ruth, how far is it tc 
Canadian ?

Pat. why don't you like big 
towns? Twitty indeed!

Jimmie Don. who is taking you 
to our party?

Tony, how far out of town do 
you live anyway?

Red, what is a dominecker?
Joyce, who is the tallest person 

in the world?

XTH GRADE NEWS 
(Guess Who Girl)

Color of ha ir_____________ Brown ’
• Color of eyes______________ Blue1
Height ___________5-ft. 2-in. tall
W eight...........................  108-lbs.

1 Ambition___ To go to a business'
school

Likes . . . . _Ice cream and cake
Dislikes _______ Noisey boys

A COLLEGE EDUCATION IS WORTH
$72.000.00 MORE!

Have .wu taken steps to guarantee your
children this advantage?

F r Particulars Drop A Card To:

FRANK F FATA
1212 Willi-t->n Pampa, Texas

Representing: Equitable Life Assurance Society

Tiie junior girls went to Keller- 
ville Thursday and won their 
game with McLean 7th grader 
The score was 20 to 7 Frida;.. 
they went again and lost 17 to 21.

The junior boys went to Keller- 
ville loo and lost their second 
game t Lela 27 to 17.

(Gues- Who Boy)
Color of ha ir_____________Black!
'Color of eyes____________Brown
Weight ----------- --------- 110-lbs. •
Height ----------5-ft., 14-in. tali
Ambition-------To be a Preacher
Likes ----------------  Donna Speck
E)j'likes Other boys with gum

Let Us Handle Your
Real Estate Loans

IT you want to refinance or buy 

FARM, R A N C H  or C ITY  PROPERTY

See us for low-rate carrying charges

W e  represent some of the largest 

mortgage buyers in the country.

W. H. (BILL) WALKER

SPORTS NEWS
Tuesday, February 12. we play

ed McLean. The girls lost 34 to 
133. Our boys won 59 to 45 We 
¡played Briscoe Friday the 15th 
and finished the season winnine 
both games. The girLs' scores were 
27 to 22 and the boys’ were 43 to 1 
42. Teedie was high point man | 
with 27 p unts.

The boys are starting spring | 
footb: !1 training February 21 
They will train until March 21.

The girls are playing volley ball 
,no’.' We hope to have a better 
.volley ball team than basketball

IfHfHtlttllttlttflf Itttttllttllf lllllf llim ii

0UPLICRT0RS uni
Dupl icat ing Supp l i c i

Save *7ime t~

g g s* <£
êB l ..
T3* i\

112 W. 2nd. Street Shamrock, Texaa

S a  oc Jfé&icy

fcr-odtK« anylfcnf that ,,n v,
<,**n tioipf) „  ptoloQttpS. i  „  ,

y r w „

THE WHEELER TIMES
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®  you w*at to ~  ]
gn pus quickly, buy *

thejnstallment pita

PRKlil
SO

m

___  ¿¡S**
^  LOWEST WlCED IN irj|

Tfci# M boo*’
mmmr oth» Ck̂  ,, «« ^
bo «Bf cm» tu uut mo J
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CHEVROLET

Fmahtff of die new 1952 ChvroUl
New Royal-Ton* Styling 

GorgwiuS New Exterior Colors 
A: i No* Interior Colors

New Centerpoise Po*er 
New In- .ed Power̂ Jet Carburetion 

Sof’er. Smoother Ride 
Powe A..’ imatic Transmission* 

39-YearP- ■ Va .e-ln-Hea ) Engine Design 
Estru-F i-. Cen’er-PoiPt Steering 
E x t r a  - ■ )ambo-Drum Brakes

You're money ahead from the Hart . . . yow’ra value ahead through ttm 
you’re ahead all the way with Chevrolet!

Brilliantly new in stvling. in colorful beauty, 
in smooth performance and smooth riding 
qualities . . . and thoroughly proved in 
every' phase and feature . . . these new 
ChcvroletJ are equally outstanding in their 
appeal to your pocket book

They're the only fine ruri priced to low!

The only cars combining so mui 
tages of expensive cars at such In 
purchase price, operation and upi

Come see these big, bright, beaut 
. . .  see why. again in '52. it's su 
true: More people buy Chevrolet! 
other car!

•Co-r utirm of PnwergliJe Automatic Transmission anJ 
1 ii p l-.ngine optimal on De fuse models al eitra cosi.

W A R E  C E V R O L E T  C O MP A N
Wheeler, Texas

/
/
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UNITED INVESTS MANY MILLIONS TO P R O V I D E  GAS SERVIC

Anything the) helps 
C the i-u!f Sentii ..helps YOU

Fvery time you light a burner 
on your gas range, remember 
that dependab le  natural gas
service doesn’t "just happen.” 
Our company alone has in
vested some 290  millions of 
dol ars in wells, pipe lines and 
other equipment in the last ten 
years to provide dependable, 
low-coM natural gas service. 
That is three times the amount 
we invested for this purpose 
in the ten preceding years.

UNITED GAS ^

But we have jpore than money 
invested in the Gulf South. We 
have our faith in the future . . • 
our hopes for finer an d  greater 

accomplishments . . . our de
sire to share in the progress of 

this area.

Our interests are the same as 

those of all good citizens, and 

our rewards are the same os 
yours.

U N IO N  PROOUCINC COM PANY SERVING
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h" ±  D" ^ ? rI  Attend the Church of Your fchoice Sunday. . .
MobMtto, T am  *

• * • * * •
a ix is o n  b a p t is t  c h u r c h

School--------10:00 a.
Worship____11:00 A

¡ Union--------- 7:30 p.
Worship--------8:30 p.

Service, Wed. 8:30 p. 
E. WHITE, Pastor

i Sunday School------- 10:00 a. m
m L [ f “chin*  Service —  11:00 a. m. 

Training Union______ 7:30 p. m.
Preaching Service__  8:30 p. m.

REV. F B DAKE Pastor

a s s e m b ly  o r  g o d
Mobeetle, Teams

I'RCH OF CHRIST

rogram—Sun._ 9:30 a.m.
udy___________ 10:00 a.m.
W orship____11:00 a.m.
pie s Meeting 6:15 p.m. 

[Worship_____ 7:00 p.m.

lass—M on._3:00 pm
Services—

sday ----------  7:00 p.m.
IAS SEAY, Minister

! f “nd®y Sch001-- 10:00 a. m.
^ orshjp ............. 11:00 a. m
Junior Church_ 7;3o p. m.
Sunday Night Service 7:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Tues. 7:30 p.m.
Young Peoples Ser.

Thursday------------- 8:00 p. m
H E. LEE. Pastor

AGAINST EVERYBODY !

CHURCH o r  THE NAZARINS
Sunday School________10 a. m

chool--------9:45 A. M.
Worship — 11:00 A. 1C.
Fellowship___7:00 P. M
Service______7:30 P. M

leeting (Wed.) 7:30 P. M 
Men, Last Thursday 

IS L. EGGER, Pastor

Worship-------- ---- ------ - U  a. m
Evening Worship_____ 8:00 p m
Prayer Meeting Wed. 8:00 p. m 

REV. XV. E Hl'DNAL, Pastor

______ALLISON
METHODIST CHURCH

OM Ms

hool------ . . .  9:45 a. m.
[Worship-----11:00 a. m.
Porkers______2 :30 p. m

Tuesday 
ople's S er ’ice, 7:00 p. m.

Saturday 
[A JAMES. Pastor

Sunday School Each
Sunday------------------10:00 a
Preaching, first and third Sun
days 11:00 a m. and 7:30 pm
M.Y.F. — ....... .—  7:00 pm

A warm welcome to all.
GENE LQUDER, Pastor

BRISCOE BAPT18T CHURCH

ILY OF GOD CHURCH 
I Wheeler. Texaa

procès—
chool______10:00 a. m

[Worship____11:00 a m
tic Service.. 7:30 p. m 

Bible Study
pr Meeting-- 8:00 p. m 

IG. SYVERSON, Pastor

__ 10:00 A m.
Porahlp____11:00 a  m.
Worship ____  8:00 p. a .
prayer

Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning Worship____ll;00 a. m.

First and TT.jrd Sundays.
Evening Worship___ _ 8:00 p m.
Prayer Service----------- 7:30 p. m.

Wednesdays, following First
and Third Sunday preaching 
services.

Each and everyone is cordially 
invited to attend each service. 

REV. C. R HOLT. Pastor

HELTON
METHODIST CHURCH

Church School 1040 a  m.

\M PARKS. Pastor

Preaching 11:00 a. m. every third 
and fifth Sundays.
MYF. WSCS and Bible Study 
7:30 p. m

a-on«» m. Preaching 7:30 p. m. every third 
pTTJT Sunday.

S. M. BEAN, Pastor
BAPTIST CHURCH

chool-----------10:00 A m
Vorship--------11:00 a  m
Worship--------- 8:00 p. m
iieaday____2:30 p. m
ice. Wed. _ 8:00 p. m. 

[Meet, Tues _ 8.-00 p. m. 
each Christ crucified, 
en. and coming again.

B. SMITH. Pastor

a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d
Briscoe, Texas

Sunday School_________  9:45 am
Morning Worship_____11:00 am
Children's Service_____7:00 p.m.
Evening Service______ 7:30 p.m.

[Ladies Prayer
i Meeting. Wed--------  2:00 pm
■ Mid-Week Service
, Thursday ------------- 7 30 pm

N. E. JOHNSON, Pastor

■fill! Pull! Pull! But what for? Children at play and young people at track meets may 
well have a test oi strength. It is a good thing to match strength with strength in contests 
where youth is making ready for the serious business of living. They are exercising the 
muscles in playful competition. Thank God for power which increases with effort and 
endeavor! How we enjoy watching these feats of endurance and of determination; for as 
much depends upon the will to do as upon the ability to accomplish! Opposition in trials 
of strength tones up the life of all who are engaged in it. Wholesome rivalry makes the 
t»etter men of us all; we gam strength and the power to do as we meet vigorous op
ponents; we serve each other in the contests of skill as illustrated above.

hool each Sunday at

Sunday at 7:30 p. m 
each Sunday at 11:00
8:30 p. m.

IGGINBOTHAM, Pastor

Cl) PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

I Allison, Texas

p o o l -------  100:00 a.m.
..................11:00 a.m

vangelista
----------------- 7:30 p m.
Night Bible

-------- -------  7:30 p.m.
pies Service
X ight--------  7:30 p.m.

fK bAVTDSON. Pastor

FIRST METHOD18T CHURCH 
Mobeetie, Texaa

Church School______10:00 a m.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m.
M. G. F. Meeting____
Evening Worship____
Wed. Evening Prayer

Service___________
You Are Welcome.

REV. A. D MOORE. Pastor

6:45 p. m. 
7:30 p m.

•Dut all rivalries must eventually give way to cooperation. No one of us can profitably 
allow himself to be a confirmed puller against others. W e need each other for the achiev
ing of the major goods of personal and of social life. How unfortunate if a man becomes 
known as the foe of his fellows, if he has never learned how to get on with others! 
Family and community and nation suffer when a man Uvea only for Nmseli and has his 
hard against rather than for every other man. Are you a booster or a buster? Do you 
help pull the load wherever you go; or do you insist on riding while the rest do the 
pulling: do you even sit on the brakes when others are trying to do the good things for 
the ccir.mcn life? Do you break up the meeting when the majority votes against you?

7:30 p m.

BRISCOE
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday______________ 10:00 a m.
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days _11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

A hearty welcome to all.
GENE LOUDER, Pastor

A  great teacher in the long ago reminded men that they ought to be workers together 
for God. In seme wonderful fashion the invisible Spirit is ever at the side of men who 
are willing to use their strength for helping good causes. It is equally marvelous that 
extra resources of strength seem available when men undertake together more than 
they seem able to do. God is the unseen Worker who joins the eternal and the unlimited 
power of the universe to those who will pull together in high service. T o  join your 
fellows in prayer and in worship is to discover a fellowship in which human and divine 
powers are pooled for the good of all and for the glory of God. Don’t be a chronic buster 
nor a puller in the wrong direction. Rather be a booster and a factor in a progtestive 
cooperation.

Wtlham* ?*r Fo’ure.
V O dot Ft Wort:.. It*

Church Page Is Published With the Hope that More People Will Go to Church. It k  Paid For 
•usiness Firms and Individuals W ho Believe W e Should Attend Religious Services Regularly.

First Baptist Church
Rev. M. B. Smith, Pastor

*  *  *

Nash Appliance and Supply Ebb Farmer's Service Station
Wheeler, Texas

J. P. Green and Son Hardware
Wheeler, Texas

*  *  *

iicero Smith Lumber Co.
104 Wheeler, Texas

*  *  *

Lawrence Hatchery 
Wheeler, Texas 

*  *  *

Doris Forrester

Wheeler Locker
Phone 164 Wheeler Gas Co.

Wheeler, Texas
Wheeler Abstract Co.

Phone 120

Wheeler Drug Store
Phone 11 Owen's Service Station

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Wheeler, Texaa

Farmer's Equity Service, Inc.
Phone 10 Mobeetie, Texas

ÏSURANCE k ABSTRACTS 
Phone 15

Borden's Fine Dairy Products
Albert Chapman Beaty's Welding Shop

Phone 285 Wheeler, TeK&s

*  *  *

Wheeler County Produce Ass'n,
Phone 142 Wheeler, Texaa

*  *  *

Cirk-Mason Funeral Home
*  *  *

[Lowell's Service Station 
Phone 150 

*  *  *

Holdeman Implement Co.
John Deere Dealer 

Phone 143-J
Wheeler Radio & Refrigerator Service

Mr. and Mrs, L. C. Laflin, Owner®

Daughtry's 5c & 10c
The Store of Over 5000 Items”

Title Abstract Co.
C. J. Meek, Mgr. 

Phone 48

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Phone 26 Mobeetie, Texas

*  *  *
• 4 ■

Matthews Mart
Phone 29 Mobeetie, Texas

Percy's Garage
Phone 115

P. L. Fanner, Owner
Chapman's Service Station

Thone 190 Wheeler, Texas

- . *  *  *

Southwestern Public Service Co. The Wheeler Times 
Phone 35

— — -------

* 4  '
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Is Your
FARMALL
Ready For Spring?

IF YOUR TRACTOR AND FARMING 
EQUIPMENT ARE NOT READY. NOW 
IS THE PROPER TIME TO GET THEM 
IN SHAPE!

Let us tielp'you be ready to do your 
farming at the proper time by over
hauling your tractors and equipment 
N O W ,  while you are not using them. 
Our experienced mechanics can put 
your machinery in first class shape so 
that it will be rarin' to go when the sea
son comes around.
O f  course we always use only Genuine 
IH C  replacement parts.

HIBLER IMPLEMENT
¿ C O . , , ,
p H O N f / S I

WHEELER TEX.

ÑTÉRNATtQMfcL

_........... limili............... .........................incrini **r ' 1 0  ;
2  S ' We ire indeed happy to report 

that the Mobeetie *irU won the 
‘¡strict tournament at Miami U* 
weekend and your reporter u
. r> happy also that the Brucoe 

¡¡o to the regional Our >0.1

Wellington Saturday night. Homer Matthew, 
Business of the Mail Carrier’s As- 
-xiation was the only program We are happy jj.
,i the evening ,u  ---------  1

s  bO, Briscoe, so l= nduited from 
2 Uways feel interested in the Bns-
~ ; v  School. •"* *  ‘  *

Mis 
.r*>nt 
r*>nt -

Mil
V IS

, Nannette Tyson. Dallas, 
the weekend with her *>a- 
Mt and Mrs R J Ty son.

•
, Joan McCleary. Borger. 
t weekend visitor in the

is home from the 
to be in town J "

Mrs. Jack MUfe, *  
Hathaway attends 
Council meeting 0f 
monstration ciah. 
Wheeler.

One good thing about m o d e " ’ cars. 

They very rarely succumb to rnajor 

breakdowns without giving plenty or 

warning first. H a v e  y o u r  engine, 

brakes, transmission a n d  other car 

systems checked regularly and BE 

SURE that you can depend 

car. Drive up here for a 

Spring check-up, today! *-

on your 

complete

THOMAS GARAGE

2 Mr and Mrs Wendell Christian 
i  n,j laughter- of Farwell -pen*
1 s Ifjr liy  night and Sur. I ly >'
2 ¡eats >’ the Rev and Mr. A ! 
z  Moore.
r  •
1 Mr and Mr- I T Goodnight

2 th*'ir children a-. I tarn..
1 .nd Mr- Wallace and uldren
£ Continental Divide N M
5 .¡mi Mrs Raymond !l>>k‘r »nd
2 Marty, Farmington. N *■’ M:
~ and Mr- McBroom uni Mr and
= Mr. I T Goodnight Jr an. 1 » n-
2 i\j of Pampa
5 •
2 Thursday night a group o£ Mo- 
2 *v*ie folk went to Patmpi t j i.»ir 
z  'he International Choir from W a/-1 
2 ¡and College. Those who attended 
2 aere Mr and Mrs. Jess Patterson. 
2 and Marcella. Mr and Mrs Boyd 
2 Beck. Mrs. Willard Godwin. Katie
2 Roo> and Mr and Mrs C A Dy-
3 .art Madge PattiTson. dlighter 
2 eí Mr. up i Mrs. J**«.i Paterson 
2 and Courtland Savage, gr»nd»on 
“  ->n rx Mr and Mr- C A. Dys»r*
j mg ui the choir.

|i • I
ji Wednesday Mr and Mrs ,

¿ .Miller attended the showing >f *he 
2 new International Harvester's Re

frigerator» at the Herrin.; H»tel 
, in Amarillo.

$ Blocks West of Square on Highw ay U
Wheeler, Texas

We noticed Drew Godwin m l 
David Abbott in town o v  the 

_  weekend We are always happy to 
_  3 see our boys in service ho.no oil
n i ii i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i n H t H i m H i i n n i n i H i i i u in i i i i w i i H i M i i i i i i i i i i u u t i t H i H t w m f f  f j r i » i » h .

Food Handling

(Continued rrom Page It 
feed to conduct these classes along 
as high a plane as possible Mr 
Warren will use 16 mm films and 
stales along with verbal instruc- 
txw and everyone i- assured time 
weli »pent wmle in attendance to 
these classes

Those who successfully com
plete tm- course will be awarded 
a certificate in sanitary food- 
handling and the general public 
aS Wheeler and vicinity will be 
*>-surcd that al employees who 
take advantage of this free in
struction will lie better prepared 
to serve the public and !e -v, -he 
stir ar: o; communicable diseases, 
Me. Ritter state-.

County Spelling

(Continued from Page 1) 
sixth and lower grades contest 
were Donna Marshall and Gwin 
Henderson of Shamrock; Dale 
Wofford. Annette Hutchison and 
\nnette Clark, Wheeler; Patricia 
Haye.s and Sandra Meek. Briscoe 
and Ixni Joy Gilmer. Dona Jean 
Runei and Da.e Lee Crenshaw. 
Allison

Mrs R Wm. Brown pronounced 
tne words. Frank Wofford. Mrs 
Ro-v Lee Rhodes and John Mc
Daniel- acted i- judges and Co 
Sup* Jesse J Dyer was director

(  \RD Ot THXNKS

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Patients Admitted
L C Powell, Mobeetie. Feb. 22. 
Elton Holland. Shamnick, Feb.

Mrs I ’A Williams, Shamrock. 
Feb. 22.

E L Fowler. Sweetwater, Okla., 
Feb 25.

Carroll Caswell. Feb. 20 
Mrs. W H. Hill, Feb 22.
Mrs Lee Barry'. Feb. 22.
Mrs I I Maloy, Feb 20.
J L Bailey. Feb. 22.
Mrs Oscar Trayler, Feb 26. 
Lee Laycock. Feb. 28 

Patients DiamLssed 
L C Powell. Mobeetie. Feb 23. 
Mr- J W Williams. Shamrock. 

Feb 25.
E L Fowler. Sweetwater Okla., 

Feb 27
Carroll Caswell, Feb. 25 
Mr; W H. Hill. Feb 24 
Le- Laycock, Feb. 28.

Mobeetie Meditations

(Continued from Page 1» 
address and fel ;>

Laymens Day 
t.ic Methodist t

observed in 
Sunday wit : 

Wendell Christi». mi vie Am
arillo District fih.ng 'he M *:*>•* ,e 
pulpit. Mr. Chr;- in ;»»ke on how 
we as laymen t-. i '• i.-women can 
work in our ” ive churcii‘s
and community L I> McCauley 
was leader for t . ■ program The 
choir sang “ Lev i Me Gently Home 
Father.” W. D W 'atley sang for 
the morning s. ! Always Morn
ing Somewher This w is a v ery

Word came t > me I n ' Riily J.»- 
Alexander, son of Mr ini Mts. 
A D. Alexander station -d at 
Memphis. Tenn . underw »n* in ip-
¡«endectomy recently Billy .I,*e 
who ls serving in the Navy, i, ;MI 
ho-pit ali/ed

•
Mr m 1 Mr- Tim Ha' i r.v ay 

tended » Mail Carrier's banque*

FARMERS ARO RANCHERS!
You can depend ou us for all your 

this spring when you go to working 
cattle. We carry a full and compete supi 
Franklin s vaccine», blood stopper, deho 
paint, bone oil, and other vetinary supp!*

We also stock dehorner.-, syringes 
s cringe parts.

GREER LIGHT LIVESTOCK
We stock and recommend the highly 

„riirded Green Light Livestock Spray for' 
,-ontrul of flies, lice, ticks, mange, 
fleas and ehigjrerx.

— We Give Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps-

W HEELER ORUG STORE
*A Friendly Place To Trade”

PHONE 11 WH

00« NEU) A

C ARD OF THANK*

McHhany

tCbndr.ued from Page Onel
#re-ent law which controls use of 
2-t-D weed-killing chemicals At 
an earlier session he was one of 
*ne author- of th- Briscoe-Colso.i 
fc;!i which creatid the present 
f*um-te-m arke* road program

We wish to t.ike this means of 
| thanking our friends and neigh- 

»or. for their kind thoughts and 
, Jeeds during our recent illness.

We did appreciate so very, very 
much, your visits, get well cards, 
gifts, flowers and food.

May God Bles- each of you.
Mr and Mrs R. L Galmor,
Bobby Don
ind Mother Seitz

We thank you true and loyal 
friends who nave stood by us .so 
loyally th;-> hour of sorrow with 
comforting words, food and flow - 
ers. We thank the doctors, nur.-e 
pastors telephone operator.- and 
press for their support.

I May you tmd such help an 1 
comfort in time of need.

--------------------------  Mr - J M. Glov er
Mrs Roe Green returned home VV M (',lover and famil 

i last Satunlay from the Shamrock Mrs H G. Smith and family
General Hospital where she had C L G. ver and family
been a patient for about 10 days M L Glover and family

* # \ %

D E P E N D  L E  I M M U N I T Y

America’s Cattlemen
Protecting Their M illions of Calves 
aga in st the Hazard of Blackleg

ckooie FRANKUM
B l a c k l e g  V a c c i n e

NO disease has been more thoroly licked than Blackleg.
The deadly Blackleg microbe has been made so harm- 

Im  that once a calf is vaccinated with ONE SMALL DOSE 
« f  Franklin Concentrated Blackleg Bacterin, that calf be
comes IM M UNIZED FOR LIFE.

CITY DRUG STORE

February Sale
CONTINUES

W e  have added several more dresses 
ho those which were already on sale. 
Buy one dress and get another one FREE 
up to the price of the one vou buy.

A  N E W  SE L E C T IO N  O F  FULL S IZE

CHENILLE SPREADS
Specially priced for o u r  sale at

S398

TV
DEPARTM ENT

NEW EST IN

Home Entertainment

Come around and let us tell 
you about the very latost in 
h o m e  entertainment equip
ment . . . Motorola Television. 
Some local residents are j?et- 
rinjf excellent T. V. reception 
here in Wheeler . . . come a- 
round and let us explain how 
you, too, can enjoy the mir
acle of Television rijrht in 
your own home.

MOTOROLA
Most Dependable
The superior pt Merman« 
proved dependability of 
rola TV  is the ivsult «  
engineering and rig d 
control during pi »-luction r 
exacting perfem  ance tes>

M O R E  N E W  SP R IN G

COTTON MATERIALS
Crease-Ristant and Evfjr-Glaze 

N E W  A R R IV A L S  IN

SPRING SHOES
Ail shades— beige, navy, orchid and perplc

M cILH A N Y ’S  .
"tor .Everything y (>u Wear”

Wheeler, Texas

WE CAN 

ARRANGE 

EASY 

MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS 

ON ANY 

APPLIANCES 

WE SELL

O AGITATOR ACTION 
O HIGH SPEED DRYING
• AGITATED FLUSH RINSE 
O TOP OPENING
• NO BOLTING

Wheeler Radio &  Refrig. S
MR. ti A U ». L. C. LAFLIN Wheel«*


